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WILCOX ARRA1tNEDS
The Grand Jury Finds a True Bill and

Hie Stands For Trial.

FOR TIlE MURDER OF MISS CROPSEY

risoner Pleads Not Guilty - Venlre

of 250 Jurors Drawn - Another

4Chapter in Famous Case.

A Tuesday special to the Charlotte
Observer from Elizabeth City, N. C.,
says:
"The grand jury has found a true bill

against James Wilcox. The report was

:iade at 12:15 o'clock Tuesday after
coon. The jurors came into the court

room escorted by an officer and with
-all the dignity and solemnity due the
occasion turned over the bill of indict-
:ment to Judge Jones. In handIng the
document to the judge, the foreman
'said: 'This is what we find.' "

The court ordered the prisoner
'brought into court after donner at 2
o'clock. so that he might be arraigned.
'The order was oboyed and at the hour
settJame Wilcox, accompanied by his
father ,and Deputy Sheriff Reed
'marched into the bar. The court house
-was well filled with people and every
-eye turne d to gaze upon the prisoner.

Wilcox is a very ordinary-looking,
compactly-built man of about 28 years.
'Ps shoulders are broad for a man of
'his size, and his head is large and is
the rost striking part of his person. II
is bulky. square and heavy. His hait
Was neatly trimmed and his face clean-
,shaven. His general appearance aboui
the face is that of a courageous, deter-
mined, bull dog. He did not as much ai

allow the muscles of his face to rela
while in ahe court house. In fact he ap-
-peared to be troubled and the least bil
testless. He was carefully, but plainl3
-dressed. His hair was parted in the
inldd.e and a flat, smooth curl lay or

'his fcrehead just beneath the "part."-
The soli or, George P

lift his righi
an' ly and the pIet

$and. He 'roeyed prom hi
-of "notguilty" was entere
iUg toiney, E. F. Adylett. The bill of
Indictment reads as follows:
"The State of North Carolina, c'as-

ouotank County Superior Court, March
'Term. 1902. The jurors for the State
'upon their oaths present that James
Wilcox. late of the said county and
'State, on the 20th day of November,
1901, with force and arms in the coun-

ty of Pasquotank. In said State, felon-
lously, wilfully and with malice afere-
thought, did kill and murder rAla M.
-Cropsy. against the statute in such
-cases made and provided, and .gainst
the peace and dignity of the StAte.

(Signed) "GEO. W. WAhRD,
"Solicitoi.

After the plea of not guilty was i:ade
'Mr. Adylett said that his client a'ould
'be tried by his God and his col,Ltry.
The State asked that a special veDire

.of 200 he drawn. The defense insisted
-on 250. which were drawn froma the
'boxes by a boy, William Younga, u-ader
-ten years old.

This ease promises a lively c.mtest.
'The prosecution and the defenise are

alert an.d will fight every inch of
-ground. Aydett asked the judge to
anake a neo to the effect that th.e de-
-fense ajected to the box from which
-the jurors were drawn, claiming that
it had not been revised, within the last
two years a; the law provides. The
venire was made returnable Thurs&.y
afternocn, a t 2 o'clock. when the trial
will begin. WhEn the venire was drawn
'Wilcox was :'eturned to j&o.L

News in Paragraphs.
A 1-ailadelohia dispatch says: "Rear

Admiral W. S. Schley, accomt>anied by
'his wife. arrived here Monday after'
'noon from Washington and he was

'tendered a reception by the Pennsyl'

The cancellation of King Edward's
visit to Ireland is believerd to mean that
many arrests for political offenses are

'to be mode.
A London dispatch says: "One hun-

-dred and fifty bales of cotton and 100
'bales of cotton seed meal in the cargo

of the B,ritish steamer Mora. Ca;t.
'Harris. which arrived :from Savann-h,
:at Bremnan. for HambWrg, were badly)
iamagcd by fire and water."

Princa Henry Sails Mome.

New York. Special.-Prince Henry
'sailed for Germany on board the Ham'
burg-Americen liner Deutschland Tue.=
day afternoon. His last day in America
'was spent entirely on board the Deuch-
land. but it was well filled with picas-
ing incidents. The Prince's apartment:
an the Deutsch lad include the captain':
coabinet aind three adjoinIng rooms, es-

pecially prepared for the use of His
Itoyal E.ghness. The social ball on thi
D)eutsch.land was beautifully decorated
-with;f3owers and there was a -profu-
~slon ,-them. in--..te Bri'nce'sSsuit' -'e
rooms.~ Tbe-company had~ul1s6 tastifuT
-y ecoar&ted the pier. --

K1LLt BY A BLOW.

Corcner Testifies in the Cropsey
Copk

Elizabeth City, Special to Charlctte
Observer.-The Wilcox trial is well

under way. The jurors have been se-

lected and the witnesses are being
hear d. The defense has done well in

choosing the jurymen. Nine of the
twelve areY elligent-looking young
men. Several of them seem to be of the

same social position as the prisoner.
The negroes,. two of them, are of the
ante-bellum type, each being between
50 and 60 years old. They are honest,

good-looking, full-blooded Africans.
Pendleton Bright, the twelfth juror,
does not appear to be a man of much
intelligence. He is young and innocent-
looking. The jury is in charge of Dep-
uty Sheriff L. J. Pritchard.
.The court house was well filled at an

early hour Thursday. Many women

were within the bar. The crowd was

good humored. Dr. I. Fearing, coroner

of the county, was the first witness

called. He said: "I am a graduate of
the Colloge of Physicians and Surgeons
of Baltimore. Have been coroner three

years and have held two post-mortem
examinations. One was held on the

body of Miss Nellie Cropsey just after
Christman day, on the 27th of Decem-
ber.

"I found the body in Pasquotank:
river 50 yards from the Cropsey resi-
dence, about 25 yards to the right of

the house, looking to the river. The

body had been tied down by Mr. Still-
man, the fisherman who found it. it

was carried to a little outhouse near

the river. Drs. J. E. Wood, O. McMullan
and myself held the autopsy. it was be-

gun after the body had been out of the
water an hour. The two doctors, myself
and six jurors were present. We first
examined the clothing to see if there
were any marks of violence. The skirt
was of dark goods and the waist red.
She wore a slipper on one foot, the
right, and nothing but a stocking on

the other. I found the clothing In fair
condition. There were -no torn places.
The fingers were partially drawn and
the limbs were limp. I did not examine
the finger nails. While in te wttbJ

from the b
We first cut
the stomach

exami d
them to be those of a virgin. T b
was normal. The condition of the .hy-
men and the womb indicated that she
was a pure woman. We found the in-
testines and stomach normal. The heart
was empty on both sides. We cut off a

piece of the right lung and found that
on being squeezed it- emitted a small
amount of frothy mucous. Nothing was

found in the pleura.
"The neck was all right except a

mark or depression caused by the col-
lar. We examined the head and noticed
that It was a little more swollen on the
left than on the right side. We quit
there, but after going up town and see-

ing the solicitor we went back and held
an autopsy of the head. Then we made
an Incision around the head, beginning
on the right side, and removed the
scalp. The skull was left bare. As we
cut through the left temple we saw a
swelling or contusion. We found In the
swollen place, which was about 2x2
inches in size, a tablespoonful of clot-
ted blood. The membrane over the bone
was c6lored dark blue. The condition
there was brought about by a blow."
The defense objected to the question

Ithat brought out the last assertion e.nd
the court ruled that it was competent;
that the witness was a medical expert.
The defense entered an exception but
the court stood firm and the examina-
tion rontinued.
The witness continued: "The blow

was given by some round, padded in-.
strument. Such a blow would produce
unonsciousness which would likely
last half an hour.
"The absence of water in the stom-

ach. lungs and the pleural cavities
would iricate that death was not
caused by drowning. If MIiss Cropsey
had got in the water al.ive and con-
scious and drowned,: the water would
have been in these. Along with the
water would have been digested or un-
digested food in the stomach and blood
and froth in the lungs. If I had foun-i
these conditions I would have said that
she went in the water conscious."

Census Report on Tobacco.
Washington, Special.-The Census
Bureau has completed the preliminary
tables showing the acreage, production
and value of tobacco grown in 1899 in

the North Atlantic and Western States.

In the pine North Atlantic States there
were 17.872 farms reporting tobacco.

They cultivate:1 in 1899 53.783 acres of

tobacco and reaised o total of 179,272,-
24 pounds of a value of SS.2.'3,051. In

the eleven Western States there wcee
only 113i farms-growing tobacco, with a

total aereage of C2. producing 31.S10
punds of a value of $5.716.

Death of General David Stanley.
Washington, Special.-Major Gen-

eral David S. Stanley, U. S. A., retired.
a notable figure in many campaigns
and a corps cominander,, died at.his

esiee here aged7Ayrsof hronu-
Ic Brights disease..He was nresiddnt of

berani fpr fqij yea WMi .ctainr

20 PEOPLE_DROWNED
Terrible Disaster on a River Boat.

Only Nine Persons Escaped

WiILE THE LITTLE STEAMER WAS

Entering Lake Palmyra -a Suddh

Squall Struck t-er, Aliost Lifted
tier Out of the Water and Turned-
1ir Bottom Upward.

Vicksburg, Miss., Special.-The stem.
er Providence, plying between this port
and Lake Palmyra, was overturned at
2 o'clock Wednesday morning by a sud-
den squall at Ione landing and 20pf her

passengers and crgw were droWned?
The dead: Capt. Cassedy, of Vicls-
burg; Chas. Roup, of Vicksburg; Clyde,
Scott, of Vicksburg, cotton seed buy,er:
Dr. N. A. Lancaster, a prominent phy-
sician and planter of the Palmyra
neighborhood; 17 colored roustabouts
and deck passengers whose na> e, have'
not been reported.
The ill-fated boat left hera at noon

Tuesday en her regular trip, Carrying
a large miscellaneous cargo of freight
and a number of passengeri; At- 2.
9'clock, as the steamer was entering
Lake Palmyra, a sudden storm of cy-
clonic proportion came out of the west;
catching the Providence broadside on.

The little vessel was lifted almost en-

tirely out of the water, her upper works,,
blown away and her hull turned bottom.
side up in 40 feet of water. T nh

were drowned like rats in a trap. 'nl
nine of the entire boat's company' were,
saved. The property loss will amot
to several thousand dollars. Me-
Cassidy, Scott, Roup' 'and Lancas r

were all married men and leave la e

families. A steamer carying cask s

and divers left here for the scene i

mediately and will attempt to reco r

all the bodies.
Those rescued were .

:ming overland, a dlitance of a
10miles. The Providenab was built at
Lyons, Ia., in 1886, 'and had been .i. I'

:he trade here for some years. She was r

ibout 120 tons burden and was consid2 1
ered one of the fastest stern-wheeer4
n the lower river.
The mlle of the Bends is overdr

from Greenville, but other boats mov,

an time.

Ex-Oovernor Altgeld Dead. -'

Joliet, Ill., Special.-Former Govern-
orJohn P. Altgeld died in room 58, G

Hotel Munroe, Wednesday morning at,
7:09 o'clock. He had been unconscusb

Oince midnight.

$50,ooo,ooo in Bonds.
Philadelphia, Special.-The -bosed of
irectors of the Pennsylvania Railroad

t a meeting authorized the -Issue "of
50,000,000 of con'vertibley:10-year 314

per cent. debentures. The, ''eUtionf
adopted was in part as fflows~ ,"Re-1
solved, That for the purposn, first, for
the purchase of 19,000 additional 50-
ton steel cars and 260 locomtives re-
uired, as stated in the ua reDor-t

the increasel traffic of th pany, at
an estimated cost of $24 ,000, and..
second, for the constructionpf tIietun-
nel extension of the compagy's syutemi~
into the city of New Ygrk and the,pur-
chase of the real estate reqpired for the
passenger station, the-expenditu~res fjor
which purpose for the yers 1902 .dj
1903 are estimated at $20/0.0,000."
The bonds referred to.gre sueofn

$50,000,000 i;old bonds of the ompany
of the denomination of *1,0V $500-
respectively, bearingdNO6ber 1,
1902, running for na$ refrom
with interest at t~ere Of 1-2 per
cent. per annum, paya e seng-annual-
ly, free of taxes. .,T~

Col. Lowery 'eset
New York, Special.-At the quarter-

ly meeting of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company, Gen Thomas T. Eck-
ert was elected chairman of the board
of directors and Col.R. C. Clowry, now

vice president;and g.neral superintend-
ent of the Western livision at Chicago,
was elected ptesider' .and general man-

ager of the company.

Telegraphic Briefs.
The Amalgamated~Association in

the Wheeling distri cjwill not make
any new demand ta eo bar iron wage
scale..
Attorney Geperat' sheets, of Ohio,

begun the prosecutiofi of the Eastern
Consolidated Oil Company, of Maine,
under the Foreign Corporation act..

It was learned Thursday that C. W.
White, a prognt attorney and
father &of C. W. White,. of St. Loliis,.
was enaina& j3the. 'dabris of- he~
Southern Pacle ire& nesradred

,ohis way fromMobfle to Washing-
49ntateandis,name did not appear

IN CONGRESS.
Dataldd Doings of Our National Law-

makers.
HOUSE.

. 47th'day.-The House closed the de-
bate 'pon the postoffice appropriation
bil 1id completed consideration of
ti8tFof -the -twenty-seven pages. No

ents were adopted. The prin-
ortion of the general debate

ea4voted to the discussion of the
a propriatior for special mail facili-

.f. Crumpacker, of Indiana,
aeJw de}ate on ;this topic. The
wralpay,:which.received the

between Washington .and
teOrieans, he said, now received a

r mile in regular mail pay I

agsinst $335 when the subsidy was

imaurated 'i 1893. He contended I
lith- roa could not afford to with-
doawfits 'ast train if the subsidy was

ltidr&wn. Mr. Underwood, of Ala-
ipy*, :ddfended the subsidy to the t

.uthegn Railway on the ground that

69A 0bsglutely necessary to give
e.,South, quick mail facilities. The

fhole. Squth,,. be -said, was benefited t
the extra. train run in return for e

is appropriation.
75thi'day.'The H'ouse passed th':.-
ostn'foe appropriation bill. The on-
-amendmet of importance was one

A incorporate in the bill the pro- F
'isions of'the bill to classify the rural. F
ree delivery service, passed :a few e

lays ago. Mr. Crumpacker, .of Indi- tJ
ma, moved to strike out the appro- a
riatibn of $142,728 for the special b
ast -mail facilities from Washington

o -New Orleans. His motion was lost,
t6to 56. r

SENATE.
74th day.-The Senate resumed' con- a
dideration of the ship -subsidy meas-

ire and Mr. Berry,' of Kansas, a' mem- a
er -of the commerce committee, tl

which hpoited th btlmade a" vig- ii
)ra rgument :osition to it. y
lie-l ged that itJW oster trusts c
mnd monopJiles" i shipping in-
iustry and that l J. Pierpoat P
dorgan and his a&s s were form- h
fnga. syndicate-fdrthfi control of the a:
hip .on the .Atlant'c. In this con- v

vdin a coi-pa'P2aq<".r3aqpuefdgs.a4

cipate. in the subsidies s

..the pending measure.
'M 'rtins, of California, another a
lenibei of the commerce committee,
ead a- carefully-prepared speech in

upport of the bill ma. taining that it
rould 'add to the pro. 'erity of the

ntire country. b
75th' day.-Throughout the session v

f :ther Senate, the ship subsidy bill
rasunder consideration. The meas-
rewdb discussed by Mr. Foraker, of
hio;"-Mr McLaurin, of Mississippi,
naMr. Harris, of Kansas. Mr. For- tu

ker ppported ti bill, although he t
dmtte4 that he would have prc- g
erred to build up the American mer-

hant -iarine by the levying of dis-
riminting dut es. He was willing

Lowever, to defer to the judgment of I
he:majority, that the pending meas- t

reembodied the better plan. While E
r.Foraker was discussing the mail
outes to be established under the
endng bill, Mr. Bacon, of Georgia;
asisted 'that the measure should spec- Is
!ywhat.routes should be established.
at no such important question c

hould be left.to the Postmaster Gen-
ral. Mr. Foraker stated -that ne
rould prefer such a course, but Mr.
anlia .suggested that the ship own- s

rsought to have something to .say a
Ponthat subject, as It would'.iot be s
ustto pt:ovide .routes that coi1 not
le'operated at a profit. Mr 'ra.ker
sserted 'that the Internatiofial 'Navi-
ation Company-the Ameridan line-- C
Lad'made. no money by carrying the' s

ails, unmder. he ~postal subsidy .act, a
.nddd nobt 'care for a renewal gi its i:ontra'et. -':

Mr. McLaurin, of Mississippit fol-
owedMr Foraker. He was op sedttot.only.. thte, bill, he said, b, to
hepinciples 'it represented. He saidj
herehad dybeeni no .decadence in

uildg in .tg United. States, r (
ortstending .oshow that that '-

ryls now exp tencing a boom.#cb '1-
.s'i has -not had in 50' years. He. at-t
ac 4th* 'proposed United. Stts
shi ding Compan,y, and call it
.cotnition formed for the purpose
f'enipling~libor as economically as
ssible.

Violence Feared.
Roanoke, Va., Special-A Bristol,

Penn., .. cial says: "A party of me 1

irmed ws.h W7inchesters. left Bristol i

iuesday' afternoon for the southwest 1
Virginia coal flelds. where an ,outbreak

s feared on.account of the demands of
anRon'labor~against . oDerators. Thel
strikehas beeif on-. for 10 days and. thre

nine has 'urtalled ordlers for commis-
'ry sup Is. on accornt of the situa-
lon.Mine'fficials believe the pressne
farmed inen may prevent an out-

break.

-.Stole $43 O(e.

Portland. .Maine. :Special.-Cranville
W.Leighton.. teller,.of the Nationail
'raders' Bank, of this city, is unr1 r

arrest,a self-confessed defau-lter to the I'
xtentof.$43,000O. Tuesday night the 1
bankofficias.Wouldsmake- no state-
.entfurther testiihtonh had'ee
o.tothei' inatittrtin -li 'hsal es-

Wr. ',-ther ..y1opTWt2% this, 'to-
gr-grithefs 14MNilt id
thelosS5saata-'Weaft e- 1
tectionof the defalcation was brought
aboutby the discovery of an apparent

.-o.+n'=hooks.

A MARCH BLIZARD
Sweeps Down On the Western States

Bringing Deep Snow

RAILROAD BUSINESS PARALYZED.

relegraph Wires Down and Trains
Unable to Plough Through Drifts
of Snow.

St. Paul, Special.-North Dakota
nd the Canadian Northwest have ex-

erienced the worst snow storm In
iany years and railroad traffic is
ractically paralyzed.

'

The Northern
pacific and Great Northern Jhave not
ioved a wheel for nearly 36 hours in
he blizzard-stricken district, and
ave abandoned all .efforts to do so
ntil the fury of the storm shall
bate. The high winds has piled the
now in the iotntains, and packed it
solid masses, many deep cuts being

ntirely filled. The temperature has
ee radual- falling and is now at
0 below the ero mark. Not a trans-
Dntinental train has arrived at St.
aul since Friday, and none is ex-

ected for several days. The North-
rn Pacific reports its westbound coast
-ains which left St. Paul Saturday
torning, tied up at Fargo, the road
eycnd there being blocked.
gvery effort is being made by the
)ad to keep its passengers who are £

iow-bound warm and well fed, and
>rthis reason trains are being held
stations where the accommodations
regood, rather than attempt to get a

iem through with a possibility of be-
igtied up between stations. The
altey division of the Northern Pa-
fic between Frankfort and Winni-
,gis entirely abandoned. No trains
ave attempted -to run since Friday
ght and exact conditions. on this di-
sion are not known by the general J
cers here, as. the telegraph wires

precede -
ur-

p wcee avy
aowfall. I'"

The situation on the Great North- t
,nis equally as bad. The line is tied t
entirely between Grand Forks and

Tilliston, N. .D, a distance of about l

miles, and all wires have been lost
eyond Fargo. All communication
ith western Dakota and Montana
ints has been lost. Su fierce has 1

een the storm that it has been inad-
lsable to attempt to re-open the road <
ntil it abates. Reports received at I
hegeneral offices indicate that the
alehas somewhat subsided, but that
bresnow still continues to fall. The
ranch of the Great Northern runn-

ngto Winnipeg is also tied up. No
rains have abeen started northward
ince Friday night, and those that
rere-caught out en the road by the
torm bbave been held at the stations

ear the border.-
Winnipeg Is reported to be entirely
atoff from railroad communication

'ith the outside world. The Canadian
acific trans-continental trains are3
sow-bound somnewhere west of there.]
ndno prospect of relief is yet in
ight.
The storm started on Friday, being
receded by a light rainfall and ac-

ompanied -by high winds. The rain
oon turned to sleet and.then -to snow
.ndthis has fa,llen without cessation
ormore than 36 hours.. The terrific

~ale drifted the snow badly and it i
extto impossible to wade. ttirough1
hestreets. B3usiness of all kinds has
eenat a standstill since Friday
ight. S .far.- as known there has
beennio loss of life, .but owing to the
Lemoralized condition of the wires
atenews has not been received from
heremote districts. The "farmers hall

he advent of the snow with delight.
theground has been very dry, and
hisabundance of moisture will put;

t in excellent shape for the spring'
meed.

A Georgia Cyclone.
Macon, Ga., Special.-A cyclone'
wept across the.,corner of Monroe.
pson and Crawfoi'd counties Sunday

a messenger who came from

ereports that Cicero Tharpe's
~adome residence was blown down'

* tered about the plantation'
anof tne negro tenants was

dille outright and a number of .negro
~amilies rendered homeless. The track

fthe stoi-m was by Moran's Mill to
Montpelier Springs. and the same re-

portis to the effect that Montpelier
prings, an oldJ colleg2 settlement.
wasdestroyed, two big brick housecs
anda frame dwelling being dlemolish-'
edand the families occupying them
rer.dered hor:elcss.

Flood Warnin::s.
gojie, Tenn., Special.-FlooC

warn4~ issued here predict a rise
in the .''nnessee river of fromn 12

to15 f inday. The warnings were

O1Nhe,,annessee riv'er, Wbhich is con-

Bureau. The system has been eastab-
lished only recently and it is thought
willsave thousands of dollars to

property-Owners. - - -

LIVE ITEMS OF NEWS.
Many Matters of General Interest Is

Short Paragraphs.

The Sunny South.
(reat tracts of valuable timber are

burning near Marble Falls, Te'.
For murder done last April,, Luke

Sanders was hanged at Marioo, Ala.
A long stretch of river bank -at-Au-

gusta, Ga., caved in, carrying: with it
300 feet of Charleston &. Western ,Car-
olina railroad track.
While trying to force -sleep with

ehloroform, Dr. Richard FergusonJr.,feli forward into a saturated :handker-
chief at Columbia, S. C., and was -suf.6ocated.
Roberts beat Edmond Hbup and his

wife, of Harrodsburg, Ky., Into insen-sibilfty.
Trolley cars in Norfolk, Va.,' e be-
ng guuarded from strikers by poliesLnd militia.
The resignation of Dr. William. ..

Lyman, president of the U1niversity .of&.iabama, has been tendered .beqause.of>ld age.
A $1,000,000 sale of hia oil lands In

West Virginia was made by J. B. Ri -

naon, a pioneer driller.

At the National Capital.
Representative 0. H. P. Belmont

11 with pneumonia at Washington, D.
., is improving.
The United States cruiser Cinchinatfiommander T. C. McLean, is ii NPw
ort harbor for a supply of torpedoes,rith which to destroy derelicts.. The
hip will sail on a cruise along the cost
nd over the regular routes followed by
cean liners and destroy such floatingrrecks as may be found.
No hearings on the .Isthmian Canalrill be held after this week by the Scn-
te Committee.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has
eturned to the capital from a Westera
peechmaking tour.

AtThe North.

The deserted village of Halberton, N
is to be put up for sale at auction.

During an election riot at-Hamilton'-
I., on Saturlay, George Lafayette was

nan, for whom he bad a fondfless, "o-
hony Perry at Detroit, Mich., tomnitt
ed suicide on Saturday.
Gold shipmeuts of $2,60d,000: froimJew York to Europe are arag$ for
ext week.
A Referendum League has been-.form.
d in Chicago, Ill., to furthOr.thA
eature of municipal rule all over the.
Inited States.
A $5,000,000 Candy Trust .Is endesi-"
ring to secure an option on the lea.
ng factories in St. Louis.
Five men were drowned by the sup'
etting of a small boat In the Sacra
nento River, California, on Sunday.
Safeblowers secured $1,200 in st*ipsad $200 in money from the WestrIle,)hio, postoffice.
The centennial of the iicorporatioe
dfCincinnati was celebrated by the
nunicipal authorities.
Congressman Chester I. Long -has
een renominated by the Republica
~onvention of the Seventh Kanas dim-
rict.-
A number of persons ar.e -reportel.
rowned in the floods in West Vrgin a-.-
'ennsylvania and New York and 'the
>roperty damage In Maryland amounts
o many thousands of dollars.
At the annual dinner of the Ohio
society of New York Senator 'My A.
lanna made a plea in behalf of' labor.
1pnest Seton-T,hompson bids fare

vell to the lecture platform on Satur-
lay and will enter upon -ntewspaper
york in Philadelphia.
One body~has been fonnd in .th
-ufns of the collapsed baking ,powder
milding, at Cleveland, 0.
A Philadelphia dispatch sg.ys: "The
chooner Maggie S. I{art from Apak-~hicola, reports that on February 5,- 30
niles north by northwest .of Kerry's
sland, passed an ugeght :spar extend-
ng'about 10 feet out of the water 'wth.
>ther small wreckage fast, but floating
tout, probably attached to a sub.-
nerged vessel."
Opposition to the Wax Paper. Trus--

s the purpose of a new $5,000,000 aoJ
,any formed at Chicago, Ill.

From Across The Sea.
The New York Herald quotes -er-
President Cleveland as insisting on
generous tariff concessions to Cuba.
A million francs gold was received at
New York from Paris en route to Cuba.
German police are pushir.g a crusade
gainst quacks of all classes.
P'ears of an oatl eak among the .

Ramiah I-ndians,og oO, are reported..

MisceInrIog Matters.-
The Victor Hlu eentennial in Paris

ended in a series of diaborate fetes and.
and his residence was presicnted to the
city as a museum.

Application has been made in Otta-
wa for a charter from the Canadian
dovernmentefor the Northern Securi-
ties Comipa .

Mr. WhtWWReid, teAbeis
evoy,' is 1 tohav'e pafd $2,0 f r0
house In con-f#r s u

the ,or !~ -, ~ ,*--.

Sir AT ftones, presl.daner the
Liverpool$hamnber of OnmT,and
disting0lhed party of ~i1

mesa men areIysgtiU


